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will close
next month
The Information and Scheduling Ct>ntt>r will clost> next month and President
David R. Derge will take over part of
the C(>n!er' office space. T. Richard
Mager. vic president for development
and serviCes, annou nced Friday.
Mager aid the l~formation a~d
·~heduling . ent r. whlc~ ha . b{'{'n m
lI\>eration mc 1966. IS bemg terminated to "cut cost and Iiminatt>
duplication."
MO\' ing Pr ident Derg ' offic(' into
th(' c nt r ar a. located in thE> outh
wing of Anth ny Hall. j - part of a
r modeling project which includes
r('locati n of (>\' ral admini trativ office .
J
ph Goodman. C(>nter director .
• id h i pres(' ntly workin on a phaseout plan f r the variou s('rvice off('red
by information and cheduling .
. ,\ e hay to g t oth r offices to take
over orne four ('rvices:' he aid.
Accordi ng to Mag('r. the acad('mic
scheduling fun tions of tht' Information
and Schedulin office will b(' taken ovt'r
by the Office of tht' R gi lrar.
Nonacademic func ions will be takt'n
rer by the Student enter. he said.
Goodman said he will ubmit phaseout plans for Mager' a pproval orne
time next week.
The closing involves two fa culty-staff
memb rs. four civil service employes
and one student worker. " Existing personnel will bt> ab orbed into other
~ wh re pos ible," Mager said.
However. the information desk in the
south wing lobby will be manned
.rough Aug. 31.
Information and Scheduling was the
victim of a budget cut earlier this year.
when the orfiC(> lost its ex tended hours
program and four employes.
Goodman office and a slide projection room will b remodeled for Derge'
us , Mager said. Th r locationsinside Anthony Hall-will establish
unified office
ctions for Derge'
executives, h said.
• WiIlis Malone . executive vice
pre ident, will take over Der e' old offices on th first floor in Anthony Hall.
The remaining space will be a signed to
ialont' for academic affair and
provo t. Rino Bianchi. presid~ntial
a i tan! for -pace allocau 11. sa id.
Mag r aid the unified location
"r flee tlle primacy Presidt'nL Derg
ha ' attached to acad mic excellen as
• goal for I ...
Th econd n oor will bt' cu pied by
Mager and Danilo Or ·canin. vic
prt' id nt for admini tration a nd campus treasurer.
G
e Ma .t'. dean of tudent affairs.
will keep t; ' tllird noor ffi . along
with the legal counsel.
Bianchi aid the
t for rennovation
orne wall
i S25.000. Thi inc Iud
J:e m o al. partition work a nd in'4ItalJa ,'on of two n w d rway on two
upper floor .

Correction

Gus says some days you can't tell the vices
from the assistants. even With an oHlciai
ogram.

Bruce Appleby. Pat Miller and Dick Graveline display the pottery of Wayne Scheck.
graduate student in art. on the lawn behind Woody Hall. Scheck plans a pottery show
later in July. (Photo by Pam Smith)

Supreme Court sends delegate
· ssue to Democratic convention
WA HI GTON CAP ) - The Supreme
Court Friday blocked a lowe r court
ruling that gave Sen. George McGovern
151 California d I gates. The court' action end Lh . ue to the noor of the
D . mocratic V)(JV nlion.
Th court gra nted a tay of a decision
bv th
' .. ircuit Court here which
held lhat McGov rn wa entitled to all
the tate' d legates because of his
plurality in alifornia' winner-tak~aU
primary.
At the same time, the court r fu ed
application for a hearing from the
De mocratic party and from the forces
of Chicago Mayor Richard J . Daley.
"The court concludes it. cannot in this
limited time give to these issues the
con ideralion warranted for final
decision on the merits. " read the
majority opinion.
" In light of the avaiJability of the convention a a forum to review the recommendations of the party Credentials
Committee•.. . the lack of precedent to
upport the extraordinary relief granted by the Court of Appeals and the
large public interest in allowing the
political proc ses to function free from
judicial supervision, we conclude the
judgments of the Court of Appeal must
bt> tayed," IN> courl ~irl .
In Miami Beach, rival candidates
Hubert H. Humphrey. George C.
Wallace and Edmund S. Muskie bt>gan
in person Friday their con ention campaigns to overtake McGov rn for the
Democratic presidential nomination.
Re uming his campaign from a
wh Ichair, Alabama' Gov. Wallac
declared him elf" tiJI an active, viable
cand.i dal .....
" I didn' t come h re for a vacation. I
cam to g t th nomination," said en.
Hu mphrey, chidi ng MeGo rn for
thl' a to bolt th party in a disput
o r delegate - ating.
Mu k ie of Maine d nied he wa part
of any
p-McGo ern movement He
>aid he wasn' t about to 'ct any odds on
d first- allot McGovern nomination.
TI arrival of Wall
was dramatic.

for it signaled his return to political
campaigning after 54 da, in a SHv r
Spring. Md .• hospital.
Th Alabama governor wa. partially
paralyzed in an assa ination attempt
on May 15 as he campaigned in Laurel.
Md.
" \\('re back in the fight and I'm still
an active, viable candidate e en though
I've been sidelined for a few day ."
Wallac said after aides and Secret ServiC(> agents carried his wheelchair
down the ramp of a n Air Forc hospital
plane.
He stopped on the way in Montgomery. Ala., to resume charge of
tate government, and told about 5,000

people there he is "going to insist'· on a
D mocratic platform responsive to the
needs of the average man.
He avoided any advance commitment
to the ticket Democra c, boose to
Miami Beach. " nl do lik th others
and say it depends on what happens at
the coO\'ention," said Wallace, a thirdparty pr idential candidate in 1968.
He thanked God for sparing hi life,
hi doctor for saving it
"A it stands now, I have no plans to
go on the convention Ooor," Wallace
told newsmen. "I'U have to play it by
ear and do whatever is the proper thing
to do."

Fry releases gas report;
no police probeforeseen
By Moaroe Walker
Daily Egypliaa Staff Writer
After releasing the complete tear
gassing report to the press Friday afternoon. Carbondale City Manager
Carroll J. Fry tated that the information contained in the report was insuffici nt to conclude that the Carbondal Police Department acted improperly.
The r port n th .8ru h Towers,
niver ity Park area t ar gassing incident la t May wa 'ubmitted to Fry
by T, Richard Mager. SI legal Counsel. Th JG.page report inCludes a urnmation written by Jefferson L . Humphr y, a i tant dean of wd nts for the
area. a well a 6 igned and 17 unigned tatements from ~'itnesses.
A
niversity New Service press
rei a
earlier thi week quotes
Mag r a saying. " In my opinion th
port tabli hes that one canni ter of
tea r ga wa activated in the v tibule
of Schneid r Hall and another wa ae-

tivated outside of Allen HaU between
12:45 and 1 :15 a.m. by police officers."

Fry said that after meeting with the
city attorney, the chief of police and the
state's attorney, • I have analyzed the
report submitted to me by Mr. Mager
and it seems to be a mystery as to why
it has generated so much interest and
concern."
He said that the report shed little or
nD light on what actually transpired.
"The docum nt consists of a series of
Aatement
concerni ng
evera l
unrelated incidents involving unidentified alleged poli
officers on the
vening of the II th," he said.
On page four of the document ( part of
the ummation wrillen by Humphrey )
it tates " Wh do the nam Carbondal Policemen Maloney . Brewer,
raski and Davis and Jackson ounty
Policemen Langa, Gill n (and one other
unnamed pe on) k p coming up a
being the poli
r ponsibl for these
unwarranted actions? "
IConbnued on page 5)

DebtS forcing Democrats

~~~:~n~:'::~~~f~;us.~:;~-=j

g.etting a dollar-a-day tid!bad!
from 10,000 hotel rooms rented fir

Com,m,uni{'atioR.'c gap?
Reaching across the semantic 9ap between the expression of an idea
and the understanding of that Idea. the new series " The Space Between WOfds" examines cOfnmunications in fami lies, in schools. and
in the political and business world. startin9 at 7 p.m . Monday on
Channel 7. Sunday Channel 8 is featunng a special on the
Democratic convention.

Convention special,
new words series
begin on WSIU-TV
Sunday afternoon and
. ning
programs on WSIU-TV, Channel 8 :
4 :45 -Cbarlie'
Pad :
SObservation.
S:30-Anatomy Of A ConventionThe Democrats '72. This 90 minute
special d the Democratic ational
Convention in Miami, produced by
the National Public Affairs Center
fir WsrU-TV, will Iedl behind the
ritual surrounding the quadrennia l
gathering d the Democratic Pany
family to examine the basic structures and mechanisms that dten
function outside the public attention.
NPACT enior correspondents
Sander Vanocur and Robert
MacNeil , as isted by field
correspondents Elizabeth Drew and
Peter Kaye, will assess the structure and makeup d this convention.
The program will raise, and attempt to answer, questions that deal
not only with who will win the
Democratic
presidential
nomination, but bow and wby.
Because d party reforms instituted after the 1968 convention,
this year's crop d delegates will
contain many new faces. Wbo they
are, bow they got involved in the
political process, and what impact
their invoh'ement will have on the
party and its candidate, will be an
importa nt part of WSI -TV ' s
" Anatomy d a Convention. " WSTUTV wiU examine the fight over
credentials inevitable in any party
reflrm such as that preceding this
convention. It will also attempt to
profiI !.hose delegates who do wind
up 00 the convention floor , comparing the makeup d this year' s
convention ~;th that d previous
conventions.
7-Firing Line, " Three McGovern
Delegates-The Galbraith Family."
Guests who will discuss their affiliation to the Democratic Convention and the integral parts they play

will be John Kenneth Galbraith,
Harvard economist. and Peter and
James Galbraith, Oem rati conv ntron
d e legates,
of
Massachusetts.
8- !asterpiece Theater, " The
Spoils d Poynton." Premiering for
the season on "Summer Series" is a
ory that deals with a dr.amatic
n d a woman' life who takes an
Immediate dislike fir her son's
france and tells him only another
woman would please her.
9-The David Susskind Show,
" Let's G.ive Junkies What They
Want-Free Heroin." Susskind' s
gu.ests discuss the recent controversial pasition d the m!r81 rights in
combating drug addiction that has
reached epidemic proportions in
this country.
Monday night sh~rs :
4-Sesame Slreet:
5-The
E ven ing
Re p ort ;
5 :30 MisteRogers'
eighborbood ; 6The Electric Company.
6:3O-Convention Special WSIUTV highlights the continuing
Democratic Convention and the
results that have occurred to date.
7-Special Of The Week·
"Family."
is a five-pan series
exploring the ways in which to communicate with e ach other.
8 : 3O- Bookbeat, " Many Lives ,
One Love. " Former bookstore
owner, newswoman, literary editor
d the Chicago Tribune and the
authlr d this bcdl has prdiled both
an era and the authors with whom
she came in conta ct, including
Shaw, Sandburg and Hemingwa y.
9- The Movie Tonight, " T he
Fighting &lth. " James Cagney and
Pat O'Brien sta r in a top flight
war picture whicn typifies the spirit
that the F ighti ng &lth displayed in
combat

sm police report thefts

niversity police reported Thursday two thefts involving items
taken from motor vehicles and one
theft of a purse from Morris
Library.
Police said a chrome trailer hitch
baU valued at $(.80, a tire valued at
S45 and a wheel valued at SIS w re
taken Tuesday night or Wednesday
morning from a 1969 Chevrolet
trod! owned by Amos H. Covington,
38, a univ rsity employe, d RR4,
Carbondale. Covington's trud! was
perited in a city parking lot when
the theft occurred.
Page 2, Deily
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A purse belonging to Anne E.
F loyd, 21 , d 606 W. College St , was
taken Wednesday afternoon from
the third floor d Morris Library.
Ms. Floyd said the purse, valued a t
S12, ronta ined S37.29 cash, an u Itcashed cbeQk fir 551.07, her checkbook and her waUet cootaining
several identification cards.
Carbondale police Thursday also
reported a theft from a motor
vehicl An eight-trad! stereo tape
deck, valued at $125, was taken
from a pariced car owned by BODDie
Perdue d SOlI E . CoIleg Sl

its OOIlvention-just one d the deals
arranged by Treasurer Robert
Strauss who is forced to pay cash
for the $2.$-million extravaganza.
Another angle has some d the 80
staff members dutifully padting
their bags every couple d days and
moving into another hotel-to take
advantage d free rates negotiated
by Strauss.
" Everything we get here, I pay in
advance," sighs Strauss.
' I paid in advance for the hote l
rooms we' re occupying here. I pay
in advance for printing that is being
done. I' ve paid cash in advance fir
everything we do."
For the Republicans that would
be no prapl m. But the Democrats
still ~'e $9.3 million from the 19611
campaign
and
once-bu rned
creditors aren' t rushing forward.
Strauss, a Dallas la wyer,
inherited the debt 2' years ago
when he became treasurer. and
hasn' t made a dent in trimming iL
~, it is time for the coovention
in Miami Beach-a n American
playground as expensive as it is hot.
" The ci ty agreed to do cenain
things for u ." Strauss says." ities
by tradition have put up money. We
said to the city, we don't need
monev. What we want i facilities.
' ",v'h at we ",ant is a haH-miIlion

ces in cash, tourist agencies\ hotels,
etc. We get SI a night for every
room bo!*ed through the hotel
association.
"We originally flgW"ed it would
raise Sloo.000, but it's going to be
closer to $50,000. One ,. the majlr
networks carne in and boc*ed all

YU _ _

A party spcjtesman later poiD~
out that the SI-a-room payment IS
standard fir any OOIlvention boc*ed
through the Miami Beach Hotel
Association, and said there was no
specia l arrangement for th~
Democrats.

'How to Succeed' has
finale Sunday evening
SIladay
Summer Theater '72 : "H~' To Succeed In Business Without Really
Trying", 8 p. m ., U nivers ity
The ate r , Admission Students
S1.75, Public $%.75.
Ananda Marga Yoga Society :
Group Meditation and Introduction to Yoga, 6 :30 p.m., 009 S.
Poplar.
Southern UJinois Film Society: " In
~d Blood", 7 and 9 p. m .. Student
Center Auditorium.
Moaday
Placement and ~rdiciency Testing :
8 a .m .-2 :3O p,m., Morris Library
Auditorium.
Parents and New Students Orientatioo: 9 a.m., Student Center,
TO UR TRAIN lea\res from

Student Center 11 a . m.
Educational Materials Exhibit :
July 10-12 Student Center.
School d Music : Concert. Visiting
Arti sl, Will.iam Waterhouse,
Bassoonist, 8 p. m ., H .
EOOIlomics Auditorium 1408.

(tAaivities )
Women's Recreation Association:
Archery, 3::'S p.m., Women's
Gym; Softball, 7:30 p.m. , Small

R~~!ousa:1 r~~:murals:

•
p. m., STU Arena ; 8-IOp..m . ,
Pulliam Gym, Pool and Weight

Room.

'A IirsI future !If DoucIas
TI1IIIbuII, who as respon ......rII!'I..rIII!'~....~. .
sible fOf IIIIIIJ of the best
specill effects in '200 I: it
rmills till! film's , . of
the beauties of SjIICt.
it coes st¥tI1l steps
in its witty $Ilil! of Space

Ale tedrnoIogy."

...._

....lIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirrl_
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Bruce Dern
Ron Rifkin-Jesse Vint. The Drones

Open 7:30--Sun Dusk

•

I Shown first-- 2 cartoons

Hit
Now thru Tues # 2

Remember
Ginger?
Ginger's
back,
baby,

In

"lHE
Open 7:30- Sun Dusk

•

~~----. Hit #2

,Juliett

De Sade'
#3 F,& Sat. only 'NAKED ANGELS'

Doctor's Hospital
to get federal aid
By~P,"""

Daly EeypdM 8a.fr Wriw
Doctor's Hospital in Carbondale is
one m the recipieals fI a 54 million
fedeJ:al contract to expand the state
trauma system into 8 compretle&
sive emergency health ~ice.
"'The sy m will beJp speed up the
treatment m the criti.2Uy injured;'·
Denni Tavlor. administrator rl
Doctor' HOspital. said.
Taylor said m06t m the money
"'ill be used to purchase emergency
vehicles and equipmenL The exact
amount Doctor'
Hospital will
receiv I not k~'n.
In a pr _ release. Gov. Richard
B. gil\" said the ru.sistance will

Illegal

t';f>1('

These signs aJong the eas1bound lane of Route 13 enteri"9 west
of Carbondale are designated non-conforming and subject to
removal by the Department of Transportation as a result of the
HiQ!lway Advertising Control Act becoming effective. According
to Hoy Harris. assistant District 9 Right-of-Way enl/ineer. these
signs are illegal because the area is zoned residential. The
directional crossroads sign (left) is allowed. (Photo by Pam
Smith)

flighway Advertising Control Act
to affect some Carbondale signs
By Ed DeueIIy
Daily Eeypciu S&aIJ Wriw
Tile HigtnA'lIY Advertising Control
Act m 1971 , a new law regulating the
size, type. lighting and placement m

~~~~ti~:~a:r.f~~t~i~~

feet the removal m some m the 25
highway signs in Carbondale.
Both protest and support m the
legislation has come from outdoor
advertising compani .
The act was recenliy approved by
the Illinois G neral
mbly and
will bar m t advertising signs
" i thin 660 f t m all federal aid
primary ( federally funded ) and io13te
Ci
9 a istanl engineer.
id.
" Basi Ily. the law a llow i&ns
in comm rcial and ind trial zoned
areas and bars them in
id ntial
and agricultural zoned area ," he
explained.
There are S58 igns on
\. n
primary highway in Jack on
oun ly and three have be n

~!~~~Oy H~~,~' tri~~

registered as required by the law.
charged the 55 f and issued a
miL
Harris said exampl
m nonconforming signs " would be the
group on the south id m Route 13
past the Carbondale lini
--These are illegal because they
are in a residentially zoned area
and ven if il were not zoned
residential they are not 660 t I
from the highway, -. Harri said.
Harris reported that difficulty
ari
when his dfice alle mpts to
distinguish business and commercia I a rea w re there a repa ra te
reslrietioru..
"An airport j n. for exa mpl ..
Harri
a id , " i
th
under
regulations for a busin
area or
comme ial?"
Allowed und r the new law. are
such igns as histori I mark .
service club and certain church
igns. sig on property af["ri~ It
for sal or lease and -i ns on
property adverti ing
rvi
m·
fered on the ile. The law a

~randmother

.

soars In
powder puff derby

A grandmother from a rbonda I
is one m the 97 ntrants in this
weekend' 26th annual All-Woman
Transcontinen131 i r Race. belter
known
the Jl<)\\'der puff derby .
.• Mrs. Loi I" Igenbaum, 43 and
....other m lhr , bas
n taking
fly ing lessons for 10 y rs and
claim to be the first woman in

IV prf>Sf>nlf>tl
"'1£.log ('Ompulf>r
McDonnell-Douglas Corporation
in L Louis has pr nted the J
chool of Engin ering and
Techn logy with an analog com·
e uter. valued new at $700,000.
The co mputer electrOn! ally
i mula
real m
nic<ol and I
lrical syst m .
It wa u:.ed by McDonn II·
Douglas LO j mulate guidance and
control y t ms for the Mercury
and
mini pacecraJts and the 1":"
and 1"-15 air rafL according tD
Thoma
1. 1\1 alia , a i tant
prm or in I lrical i nee a nd
y tem n lneering.

allows mficial and directional sag
.. ure the law will hurt
me
businesses but there ar a I t m
places in business·zoned area open
for i ns and
m
'gns have
already b n moved hack the
required 660 ~ t, Harri said,
" We ,,;11 be registering and d terminin if permits hould be granted
during the nexl 90 day and nonregi t red signs "ill come dO"'n afI r that period. " Harris said
Sign O"'ners who " 'i h to be com·
pensated for nonconforming i,ns
that are to be rem ved mUSI also
register them with the department
during this period
According to an 1111 ' Information
Tvi
bulletin. Illinois is
conformin with federal tandard
for the control mad" rtising along
its highway
" The intent
to prolt'Ct the
beauty m lIlinoi "'hil promoting
the rea nabl use m outdoor adv rti ing." Illinois
tary William
F. ellini. said
" I am trying to mal!. an honest
living but these conforming. nonconforming regulations could put m
out m bu iness," Fred peers.
manag r d Rogers and Rog rs
Poster Advertising 0. in Carbondale. said
peers objects to the barring m
road igns in a riculturaJJy zoned
area becau e .. it help the
economy when "e pay a farm r to
use his non-culti va ted Ia nd for a
ign. AJle r aU, the farmer must pay
taxes on the unused land." peers
said
pport m the a t cam from the
Am rican Outdo r Ad~erli ing
A ocialion which helped im·
pi m nt passag in M' ouri and
Illinoi , according to H.J . Reasor.
p ident m the Metro Outdoor ig~
board Co. in Bellevill
" The act i very good because it
Ils for the ord rly gTO\',th m the
industry and will eliminate the flyby-night compani
who neglect
maintenance m their i ns and hay
no regard for control and beauty m
Illinois highway ," Reasor id.
" Som m our igns ~Il have to be
removed and we wiJJ be hurt a litli ,
bu w support the new Ia,,' because
the result ~IJ be few r but " . IJma intained igns on our high,,'lIY ."
he id.

Truman Capote'.

IN
COLD
BLOOD
Sunct.y, 78, 9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Carbondale kid
to kick off week
of recreation
About 300 Carbondale children
are expected to release helium
Tuesday to kick ocf a
ball
pecial r creation week al
Evergreen Park sponsored by the
Carb ndale Park DislriCL
According to Joyce Bonham .
program director. children will be
bussed from the Winkler. Parrisb
and Allucks playground areas
beginning Tuesday to participate in
and activities scheduled
ga m
from 9 a . m. to 3 p.m.
Special events scheduled for each
day include the balloon release.
rlShing (kids ha\'e to bring their O"'n
pol
and bait>. a water spray.
sponsored by the Carbondale Fire
Department for Thursda y if
weather permits and a treasure
hunt for Friday.
For more infOrmation contact Ms.
Bonham al the park district mfice,

help the Department fI Public
Health serve victims m bart attadts, poisoni." severe piYdIialrie prcblems, aDd cbiJdrea who are
premature or criticaUy ill.
The contract ~1I help fiDaDce
" mobile inlellSive care units," staffed by medical persoIIDI!J aDd equip;ltld to transCer emft'IerJCY patieats
to hospitals.
The mobile units will be equipped
with radio and telephone COOImunication devices to link Ihem
with hospitals, ambulances aDd law
enforcement-fare offICials.
Doctor' Hospital is one m 11
regional trauma centers which are
affiliated ~th universities. Each
center is expected to receive a
mobile care unit containing
resuscitation equipment and e1ectronic devices to monitor patieats
dUTinI( translL

"The Illinois program IS already
a model for the nation." Ogilvie
said. "We ~II be able to demoo-trate the importance m prompt, expert care"

' . S. Rep. Robert H. MicbeJ ( R18th) helped obtain the contract
whi.m will be di.r ected by Dr. David
Boyd. chief of the emergency
medical services a.Dd hiBb...ay
safetY division m the Illinois Departmetlt m Health.

Daily Egyptian

457-83'/0.

Housewives rebel
H NTI ' GTON. N.Y. l AP ) - A
number m women who usually take
the Long Island Railroad to New
York for Wednesda\' matinees in
Broadwav theatres hav \'OI&'ed to
pa up Such trtp5.
"The round lrip fare is nO'" 55,"
one housewife said. " and there no
longer ar ladies' day fares . W.th
!>bO"'. al 59 things are getting to be
a lillie ~ much. "

Any man

who hates dogs,
women and children
can't be all bad!

Plu.

Cheyenne

Social

Club
Flea Market
Sundays
11 :00 a.m.-4cOO p.m.
Under the Tr. . .

FUNlCLYSDICING

Gov. Wallace returns home
on path to Demo convention
MONTGOMERY , Ala . CAP )Gov. Gearge C. Wallace returned
home to take over state government
Friday with a promise to continue
his political battJe even thrugh partiaUy paralyzed and a warning to
the Democratic party that it can win
the presidential eJection only if it
answers the needs ~ the average
citizea
Wallace returned to Alabama after 54 days in a Silver Spring, Md. ,
hospital recovering from buUet
wounds suffered in an assassination
attempt while he was campaigning
for the presidential nomination.
Afte r spea king to a crowd

The plane left Monagomery on the
final leg ~ its journey to Miami at
1:10 p.m.
Wallace' s Mooagomery speech
was the rlrSt he bas made since the
shooting at a Laurel, Md. , sh~ng
center. His wife Cornelia stood at
his side Before he spdle, she tokl
him, "U you can' t make the speech. •
I can." A networit newsman, Steve
BeJl ~ ABC, accompanied WaUa
00 the flight to Monagomery, as a

estimated by police at more than
5,000 at Mooagomery's municipal
aiJ1lOI1, Wallace, sitting in Ii wheel
chair, was rolled back aboud an
Air Force hospital plane which had
flown him to Mooagomery. He stopped over en route ID Miami f(l' the
Democratic Natiooal Convention.
Joining him aboard the plane f(l'
this " family meeting" was his 74year-old mother, Mozelle WaUace.
who had to learn to walk again herelf after removal of a nonmalignant brain I1lm(l' last April.
Mrs. WaUace said in a recent interview that her son wiu walk again.

:=ia".r::;ti.: :ov:::(I' ":~ .
nervous as he rel1lrned home and
once during the flight Cornelia gave
him a pep talk.

DUD Secretary Romney admits
little success with .u rban crisis
'GOLDF/S~, DUMMIES,(i)LDFIS~~~

t,

Campus briefs
William J . Tudor. longtime I -E facultv member. ha b n
named a ociate d irector of lh
I Pr· . He will head the
pre office at Edwards\·iUe.

Editor's Note' For 3 years. Housing
Secretary George w. Romne)' has
grappled with the nation'S urban criSiS.
The following report by G. C. Thelen
Jr. 01 the /IP Special Assignment Team
discusses Rormey's efforts.

WASHlNGTO 1 (AP I-To George
W. Romney , struggling to be
President Nixon's rIX-it man f(l' the
cities, the problems he faces are DOt
just LOUgh, they "are the most compI on the race ~ the globe."
Testifying to their intractability,
the secretary ~ Housing and rban
Development ( HUD ) has seen
remedies become problems and
well-intentioned strategies backfire
in controversy.
Romney admits to liUle success in
his match with the crisi ~ urban
America. " The cities are still going
downhill." he said.
Among the problems , complexities and ironi ~ his 3 years
at H D :
- Romney. the production man ~
Rambler auto fame, succeeded in
driving
governme nt- ubs idized
housing tarts to record levels. But
along the road to landmark production ~ nearly 500.000 assisted
units last year, he harvested a crop
~ speculatioo scandals that have
left thousands ~ the inneN:ity poor
\l1th shoddy. government-insured
houses sold at large prdit by reales tate opera\(l'S.
- RomlJe'j , long-time civil rights
leadt'r of liberal Republicans.
assumed office determined to open
additiooal suburban housing to lowincome city dweUers. But. folJIM'ing
a s torm y trial run of

MorllJorL't gel
A
-E ~ - ponsored in ruction to Vi tnamese liLeratur
ha be n r viewed in th Journal of the Am rican Oriental
oci ty by Prof. Dinh-Hoa -guy n, acting director of lh
e ni r
fo r Vietnamese LUdi .
<raulhor of " Introduclion a la lilteraLUr
i tnamienn
are lh lat . 1aurice M . Durand and Dr. )/guyen Tran Huan ,
both of Paris. Franc . The b
wa pubJi hed by Mai onne uv
and Laros In Pari . France.

- ... --+
J . Murra y L . prof
had th
third edillon of hi s book. " The
hild and Hi
urnculum " published by Appleton-C nLUry- rof
1960 .
publi hed an Manila f r d i ' tribution in th Phillipin

Dr. M a rt i n G Grod r . a ociate profes or in th
Rehabilitation In titute and hlef of Hea lth Program at th
1arion Fed ral P n tentiary. has been appointed orr tiona I
Pr gram on ultant at th · orrectional R earch Cen r in
Butne r .
He willi ave arbondal n xt month to hir and train per nn I for th new fa cIli ty .

Heart needs watts
PHOE ' IX . Ariz. ( P I - When
tht' hu man heart operat at J per
('t'1l1 l1ficit'ncy. it requIres eight
walts ~ JXM't'r. reports th Anzona
Hl'art Institu te. The report also said
all artifiCial heart requires 32 watts
ti JXM t'r a nd would be no more than
25 pt>r ('('nt t'fficit'nl a ' a health~'
human llt"3rt.
.
00(' problt'm to soI \·t' in the
dt'\'t'loplllt'D1 ~ an artJfi lal heart IS
'M' III dJ ' <Ipalt' tht' heat g
led
hy 3% walL< .. JXM·t'r
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ReU"

pres ide nl

SALT LAKE CITY (AP I-Elder
Harold B. Lee-former ci t" c mmi ioner. school prin ipal and
businessm an - wa
named
presid nl ti the Church ~ J esu
Chri t
Latter-<lav SalO ts (LOS I
today.
.
At 73 , L e i the chur h'
you
t presid lit in 40 years and
95-yea r-old J oseph
s ucceed
Fielding mith Jr.. who ...·as buried
Thu rsday. mith died unday nighL
Presid nl Lee will also head the
Corporation ~ the Fi rst Pr id ney,
bu iness arm ~ the three miUiOn
m mb r church.
As first counsel(l' to Presidenl
mith. he wa c rediled with
reorganizin the LOS church for internauonal growth. Th
talrbased
religion has doubled it members
throughout the world in the La t 10
years.
Lee i the
ni(l' m mb r ~ the
urch'
001 ~ Twelv .

ECKANKAR
Ancient Science of Soul Travel

Sat. July 8, 7 p.m.
Mississippi Room Student Center
Free Introductory Lecture
and open meeting

his plans at Warren, Mich. , the
President stripped Romney ~ any
power to make economic int.egratioo
a conditi.oo ~ receiving federal aid.
- Romney, an enthusiast for
soI\1ng urban problems at local
governmental levels, saw the White
House puU the teeth from another
plan that seeks to induce the
suburbs as we U as the cities to join
in a uacking innet'-City iUs. " Succeed? Not in 100 years," said me
housing specialist ~ what' s now left
~ the plan.
-Romney, the foe ~ centralized
government, faulted Democrats
from the outset f(l' allegedly overpromising help f(l' the cities and
tyi.ng the hands ~ mayors. Yet he
has protected his cupboard of
inherited Great Society programs
from White House budget-QIt1ers,
hoarding the doUars f(l' the day
Congres might enact federal
revenue sharing f(I' the cities.
How does his perfG'mance add
up?
" A good job with some ~ the most
difficult problems in the country: '
said Rep. Edward P . Boland, DMass .. chairman ~ the House A~
propriations subcommittee that c0ntrols HUD dollars.
" A decent man. extraordinarily
righteous in his commitment to
racial justice. who's been hamstrung by the administratioo," said
Herbert M. Franklin. vice president
~ the Natimal
rban Coalition.
"His intentions and eff(l'lS are
better than his perfG'manoe," sa id
Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis., a
seni(l' member ~ the House subcommittee on housing. "nus is not
due to any lack ~ ability but to
political restraints from the White
HotIS('_"
The nation's mayors are particularly pleased with Romney's attemplS to untie the strings ~ federal
a.id, ID turn narrow-JlIll1>OSe granlS

into broad-based support

But some are critical ~ what they
see as the Nixon administration's
preoccupation with foreign affairs
at the expense ~ domestic c0ncerns.
" The housing program has been
great success, but within thecentraJ
city and within these blighted. abandooed areas ~ the central city, we
have not worited out solutions,"
Romney said.
Factory-bUilt housing. stimulated
by the Nixon administration. has
only begun to roll dI production
lines, and dollar sa\1.ngS. if any, are
not known. But Romney already has

~~ri~~ratioo Breakthrou~
" I say it is a success because

~

the changes it has made in the

housing industry and in local attitudes tIM'ard new and efficient
productioo techniques which wiJJ
continue to revolutionize and modernize the housing industry," he said.
" On the urban development side
~ HUD , not much has changed under Romney," said the Urban
Coalitioo's Franklin.
The p~esent categorical ai
programs have disbursed billions ~
dolJars with little result, said Romney. " To continue would mean
throwing more billions ~ the taxpayers' money away. Larger infusions ~ money have not served to
soIv!: the problems."
Moreover, he argues. housing
problems are really the result ~
social ills beyond assault by his
departmenL
"The f(l'ces that cause aband
ment and decline ~ large ~Ir
borhood s are not primaraly
physical, but are primarily human,
social and governmental," said
Romney. " We will not solve thi~
crisis if we pretend that it is just a
housing crisis."
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FINE FOOD

STEAMING HOT

• STEAKS· SPAGHETTI
• CHICKEN • ASH
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Complete tear gas :·
eport made public
(Continued from page tl

volved." Fry replied. "Witnesses'
testimony disclOlleS no names. and
When questioned about the poIJOP according to tM city attorney.
offiOPrs named in the documt'nL prO\ojdes insufficient descriptions to
Fry said that .. they aren't accused justify bringing disciplinary action
cI anything. No ooe says they did it. against anyooe on the ~Ie
they just ask why do their names PoIiOP Department"
He said that the document told
• keep croppilll! up. "
When asked about Mager's only ooe side cI the i ue.
"I n considering the contents cI
tement .. that if tear gas was used
'ontrary to standing orders or this document " he said. "it should
I without
ufficient justification. 1M! noted that no poIicem.n. from
responsible agencies ",.;U take a~ any department. " -ere inten' i~'ed .
propriate disc iplinary action We were not invited to have an" i ~
against the officer or officers in- put into thi report at all." .

H. uia that u.. tear PI ~
had ....... ted ., much public i&
terest that "it is my opiDioa that 1M
public is mtitJfod to know cI its ~
tmt am. tiwrftort'. Corwarding a
copy cI 1M ~ to 1M mayor. City
Council. chairman cI 1M Ba.rd cI
PoIiOP and Firt' Commissioners and
to the .-s media so that 1M puboc
and tht>ir gGIIt'mmt'ntaJ rl'prt'St'~
tatives may rt'Vi~' its COI1tmts:'
He said that the Carbondale
PoIiOP Chief had conducted an i~
vesti(Ultioo earlit>r but that report
" 'a DO( available to the public.
'1l!t- city " 'ill welcome any ad-

55 cmJes still pending
in May disturbances

or 13 SIU stock-nts arrested in maier, John McKee. IIartiD Huke.
COIlIIeCtioo with 1M May 10-12 Tom Kondo, Timothy Glavin and
disWrbances in Carbondale, 55 . RandaU Perdue.
Cases clispo&ed cI last moDth i&
cases stiU art' to 1M! clispo&ed cI in
Jadtson County Circuit Court in dude the (oIJ~ :
Murphysboro:
Frederick Green fioed $It and
Bood rt'tUnI ct.tes ha ole been set costs JUDe • Cor auf_ violation
for Gary Pasea va nti , Aug. 18 ;
Michael
J . KJein, who 00 JUDe 12
Daniel McCarth)l. Sept. 216 : and
was filled $20 Cor disorderly conduct
Joshua D. 8aI*. Oct. 2.
and
S50
Cor
assault
No da\(' has been set for Perry
Kevin MiJque. Corfeill!d tz5 bond
~!~::J ~nf~~ti,:,: th~a~ngsa'f:. Walker.
" H(M·t"'·t>r. the 'present information
Continuances have been granted June 13 Cor disorderly CGBduct.
William J . Armstron& Corfeited
is insufficient to cause me to c0n- in 51 cases wbert' original bood
clude that any improper a.c tims return dates were set for June 1.2 S25 bond June 13 Cor ~y~ ,
duct.
" 'ert' taken by any mem\)('r cI the and 13.
Carbondal PoI iOP Departmt'nL"
Continiit'd until Oct 2 are the
Cases were dismissed laSt month'
cases cI James Destefano. Louis apillSt Gary LaCorte. Mary Heem.
Belfano. Marlene Dankworst. Ken- and Rick Fritschle.
neth Phelps. Marit Burstein. EdThe remaining %1 cues were
ward R. Dolan. Thomas Cannella.
disposed cI prior to June , .nd 1M
S200 prtze ponsOrt'd by Hub EI~ Dan Starwalt. Michael Diederich.
decisions were announced at the end
Iric Company cI hicago. Joseph Da\·id Pasteris. Kathy HaU. Mike
cI spring quarter.
Maharam Foundation. Gothic Color Ecooomopoulos. Doug.1as Smith and
Company cI New York. Kai Dib Thomas Krujenta.
Films In cI alifomia. and 51
Continued until OcL 8 i the C3.s e
cI Ma rit Kra.inoclt.
ontinued until Oct. 11 are the (UroTt/Pt/
ca
cI John Wei. Kevin F .
Weinrich. John W. Murphy. Ronald
The 1 ScbooI cI Medicine has
Krick. Rue McNay. Arthur ra~ been
awarded dual grants from the
nage. Gary Baritt>r. Berry Kodat. Department
natiOll'wide for his by" play with host Rand;lll
cI Health, Education
B. Brown. Michael F.
Johnny Carson a well a hi fa r"ou t
and Welfare totalling almost
Altherr.
Jern'
Meek
r.
Michael
I'Iltfits.
SIKlO.OOO.
Swanson. John RusseU. William
G ra nts from the Start· p
During the week. there " 'ill be two Kraft. Jose ph
lark . Louis
istance Grant P rogram and
Pop·Rock·Folk concerts. one Diamond . Fred erick Ha zard.
Capi
Lation Gr.int Program were
fealuring singer·compos r Kri
William Moff Lt. hnstine MaUow :
made possible through provisions cI
Kristofferson. who composed such
Larry Sapp. ary tanJey, Raben
songs as "Me and Bobby McGee.·· Walsh. Kenneth Hadl r. Mitchell the Comprehensive Health Ma~
" Help Me Make It Through the Hadler. Stanley
arpenter. power Tra ining Act cI 1971 .
The /leVo' funds will 1M! used to ex·
Nigh!'" and " Lo\'ing Her Was La~'renOl' Roth. Linda M. Y
m.
Ea ier." Also featured at the Earl Ripling. William Pedel"!'on. pand enroUm nt and accelerate out·
cI the 1001 I School. according
Tuesday concert wilJ be inger Rita
raig Schofield. James 0 II n- put
(0 Dr. Richard H. Moy. dean.
Coolidge.

Theater design winners annOUnCef/
Winners cI the annual IntercolJ giate Scenic and Costum e
')esign Competition have bI!en announced by Archibald McLeod.
~,::n cI the Departmerv ~

Graduate CO "LUme De ign
Honorable Mention : Marianne
Custer.
niversity cI Wisconsin.
"Tasca.: '
• Each award winner receives a

('hool of Medicine

Severin en, Kri toCf er on
at River Fe t thi week

The winners art': ndergraduate
Scene Design : Bill Groom.
Southeastern niversity. " Of Mice
and Men."
Graduate Scene Design : Adel
The Mississippi Riv r Festival at
Migid. Ohio niversity, " Death cI the I -Edwardsville campus will
Dr. Faustus."
open at 8:30 p.m. Saturday with a
ndergraU<iate Costu me Design: performance by the SL Louis Sym"
7.ack BrIM'n. niversity of Notre phony Orchestra under the direction
Oame, " Duchess cI Malfi."
cI Walter Susskind. featuring Andre
Graduate ostume 0 ign: Carol Watts as piano soloi \.
Beu le,
niversity of Wisconsin.
Sunday night the symphony " 'til
" Madam Buuerfly."
again perform. this time under the
nd rgraduate Costumt' Design direction cI Leonard Slatkin. with
Ifers, Doc Severinsen on the trumpeL
Honorable Mention: Eric
niversity cI Iowa. "Once POll a Se\'erinsen is the musical director
Matress.'·
cI the Tonight Show. and is known

8800. 000

Winter~ Spring~ SUDllDer~

Fall

DAJL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM

•

,

The

D.E.

I

Classifieds

O

are

'.

"Be sure to complellf .. I five IteIH
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING RATES
·One lener or number per sp.ue
1 DAY ....... (2IiMl ....... muml .....$ ..a per liM
'00 not use tep . . . te SPKIH for penods IRd commu
3DAYS..... (Con.c:utiMI ............$ 70,; per liM
·Slop one sp.ue be_n words
5 DAYS..... (Con-=uuMI ............$l .oo per liM
"Count IOny PIOn of a laM ., a full lane
20 DAYS ... (ConsecutiMI ............$3.oo per liM
DEADLINES: 2 days in .:Ivance, 2 p.m .
Mail ttais form witta remitunce to Dllily EgyotilR, SI U
Ellcept Fri. for Tues . .:IsNAME ________________________.__________ DATE ____________________ I

2

ADDRESS

PHONE NO.

KIND OF AD
No ,.funds on QnCllIed .:Is.
For s.Ie
0 Sentices 0 Found
For Rent
Offered 0 EnterUin.
Help W.,.IIed 0 W.,.IIed
ment

o Wan
Employment 0
lied

Lost

o

=-

•
..

8

RUN AD

•

CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ _______
To find your cost. mulhnly toU! num·
l D U . 3 DAYS ber of lines times cost per laM ., indic.t.d
0 5 DAYS under rates. For uample. if you run 10 fiM
020 DAYS liM .:I for five days, total con is $$.00
1$1 .00 II 51. Or a two liM .:I for tta... days
f:'~~O~::' com $1.50 (1 :75 II 2 1. Minimum COIt;S for
if 1Ni1ed.
two lines.

perennials
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~~e ballsuccess
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SlDdeal Writer
Perhaps the signs on the outskirts ~ campus which read "SI
Farm ,. should be pointing tOl"a.r d
Glenn " Abe" Martin Field, the SI
baseball diamond.
Saluki baseball leams have
become ~rtual farm clubs for the
major leagues. Over 20 players
have graduated into the pro ranks
from sru.
Th fir t SI
ballplayer to
become a pro wa Ray R ippelm yer. Rippe/meyer is now pi1ching coacn for the Philade lphia
Philli .
The taU righthanded pitcher from
almeyer played al Southern in the
early rlfties. R ippe/meyer turned
down pro basketball offers 10 sign
with the Cincinnati Red . He
fini hed his care r with th e
Washington Senators.
Another former Saluki i nO"'
playing for the Detroit Tigers. Tom
Timmerman left Southern in 1957.
and after spending 10 years in the
minors, has become a tarter with
Detroit. Timmerman is in the lop
ten in the American League in ear·
ned run averages and has a &-7 wonlosl record.

Bik e race
for six days
The West Frankfort Chamber ~
Comm roe is ponsoring a six-day
bicycle raoe. scheduled to begin
Monday. July 24 .
The raoe will be held on the West
Frankfort Athletic Field's quartprmile cinder track..
All team members must be male.
14 to 19 year ~ age. and In
po
ssion of the equipment
specified to enter the race.
The necessary equipm nt cons ts
~ one standard 26 inch bicycle with
tandard tires. prockets and gears.
The raoe will be run in team .
consistin ~ three rid rs and on
assi lant rider.
Prize monev will be awarded to
th first three place finish -. The
wmne "~ II gel S3OO. " ith
and
100 gOlD 10 th second and third
plaoe holders.
The " 'inne and place finish rs
\\oill be d IPrmJned b\' th number ~
laps completed.
.
In addition to the ix-day ra . a
eries of pectalized individual
races will also be held.
The pecl31 races includ \ir'
wally all ag groups and are open to
both mal and femal .
The races " 'iIl b h ld d rin the
early v ning hours ~ the nights tht'
ix-day event is hid.
Entry f
\'ary a ccording to th
races entered.
Further Information and enlr\'
blanks ar
vailablt' through
Wesl Frankforl hamber ~ Commerce.

tne

Ba e baH canl p
com e to SIL
Blg-ume coaching talt'nl will taff
th teen-age ummer baseball camp
to be held al J Julv 9:15. accordin to Richard " Itch" Jon . I
baseball
ch. who is di recting the
program.
The camp IS open 10 boy lO to 19
years ~ age. WIth the cepuon ~
nior who graduated from lugh
sch I in June. Jones said.
F('e for the camp is S85. HOUSing
will be provided al Wilson Hall in
Carbondal .
Among th Staff ~ pr~ ionab
who will ht'lp train th youn
plavPrs are :
Mikp Roberts. former profeiooal pitcher. now c ch al Lee
Summil High
I, Kansa CilY,
Mo.
Bob Kring. scouting upervisor
for the Pittsburgh Pirates in the
Midwt'St.
irgil Mplvln. SCOUI for the t.
Louis ardinals in Sruthern Illinois.
Jim Kindt. c ch ~ the CillClnnati's torm Club. upper Babe Ruth
Lrol!Ue.
Larry Harris. a var Ity catcher at
'Il from 1956 to 1960 and formt'r
rn al Johnston City.
Fred Wl'hking. l ' a I tanl
ba.Qr.t'lball
cit and for two \'ears
n pilcher In Iht'
ardlnal
orl!n rum uon.
Page 6. 0eI1y fQyptjM. July 8. 1972

Salukis from 1963 to 1967. He was
signed by the Oakland A s, bul drOfF
ped out ~ pro baseball 10 coach the
sru freshmen team for a hort time.
Panther returned to the pros and
was recently traded to the Texas
Ra~Ars, along "~ th DuQlJoin native
Dan StaMOU , for Denny McClain.
McClain has since been traded to
Atlanta.
A Highland P a rk native, Panther
has a 3-3 won-iosl record and a 3.70
earned run p \'era e for mana er
Ted WiJliam . Ra:l er ballclub.
Although he never played in an
~ the
I uniform. J rry Reu
Houston Astros wa once an I
tudent. Reuss igned with the L
Louis Cardinals dUring his freshman year al I .

~fJ
V.oiIQ
hI.'~
pt_ ts

Rich Hacker . another ex-Saluki.
was an infielder at SJ in the middIe ixties. Hacker igned " 'ith the
Mets in 1967 and was later traded to
th Montreal Expos. Hacker began

~:n~l~ b~:

:c:

e~~o w::e

where he is hilting around .290 wi th
ix homers and 30 RBJ's.
Bob Eldridge played only one
year for the Salukis. bUI was drafted in 1969 bv Clev land. He is at
Elmira. ' . Y. of the Eas lern
League. Eldridge. a pitcher. has one
~ the league' 101" t ERA' .
An. ther play r from the 1969
team to become a pro wa Bill
t in.
lein i playing al Tulsa ~ the
American A ociation. The big OUI'
fi elder i hitting .260 and could be
called up
n by th parent club.
St. Louis
rd ina Is.
T he 1971 Saluk' w re nOI wi th~1
ta rs. Dick Langdon. who hares the
record for the mOSI \'ictorie by a
Saluki pilcher in a sea n with 12,
was the ace hurler for the 1971 club.
Carbondale native. Langdoo pil'
ched in the leveland organization
for aim I a vear until he retired
this \'ear.
.
Th' top hitter ~ the 1971
luk is
was Jim Dwyer. He holds the all·
tim records for mOSI doubl ,
triples and base luts for Sruthern.
Dwyer igned with the Cardinals aftel' the 1971 season and is nOl" al
Mod to ~ the California League
where he i hitting around .340.

minors when the E xpos traded for
Dwyer' companion in the outfield
another second sacker. He is now on the 1971 team , which took second
playing al Peninsula. a ., ~ the In- place b hind
SC in the World
ternational Leagu .
Seri . was Bob Blakely. Blakely
In 1967 the BllSton Red ox signed
igned with the Houston Astros after
John Mason from SI . !'tia n. a
the 1971 season.
third baseman-ou tfield r is nO"' a I
Gene Rinaldi and Duane Kuiper
LOlli \' ille f the Inte rnational w re infield rs for the Sa luk is.
Leagu where h is hitting around
Rinaldi igned ~i th San Fran.300.
cisco, but wa recently r I.e ased by
A Saluki tandOUI for four vears. one ~ the Giants' farm club
pitch r Lt>e Pitl
signed with the
Kuiper, who played second base
Giants after he graduated in 1969. for 51 • igned with leveland last
Pill
. fr m Hillsid . s ull holds the wintPr. passing up his senior year al
I L record for the m I trik eou IS Sruthern He is now playing al Reno
m d eason. Ill , in 1969.
~ the California Leagu and i hitnfortunalelv. Pltlock ' remem- ting al the .300 I vel.
bered for a d'ubious achie\'em nt.
The 1972
luki learn is nOI to be
He ga\' up a Iwo-run triple m the forgotten. hortslop Dan Radison
final gamp ~ the 1968 oIlege World
igned with the t. Loui Cardinals.
Seri al Omaha_ T he hit ga \'e the and the Milwaukee Brewers gOI
niversily ~ South rn California a Dann\' Thoma for $60.000.
4-J ~ct~· and the championship.
Thoma ~'a nOI only an outstanPitl . is now pitching al P
nix ding hitter for I . but he holds the
~ the Pacific
1 Leagu He has
smgle season b~tealin mark
a 2-2 record with a 2.50 E .R .A. He wi th 32 thefts.
pH ed briefly with San Francisco ,
I coach .. Itch" Jones say the
po:.t. ng a !Hi record in 1970.
secret to the su
SI ha had in
In 1969. Mike Rogodzinskl w the baseball i attributed to the outstansecond round draft pick ~ the ding faciliti
~fered the players.
Ph.illi . He was a hard-hitting OUI- a well as the academic outlook ~
fi Id r for the alukis from L965 10 th
niv rsi lv.
1969. Rogodzlnski i playing at
Jon savs 'thal I ha iven the
o:>portuni l~' for a " dedicated young
man to come 10 a
chool
thaI compe
with a top baseball
schedule. a w LI as a fine academic
atmospher ..

Bear camp
opens soon

CHI AGO <AP l- The Chica 0
Bear will open th ir foolball
training camp nexl weekend al St.
Joseph'
ollege in Rensselaer.
Ind. , for th 29th SUCC IVt'sea on.
Between 75 and 80 players will
I' porI to new head coach Abe
Gibron who replaced the fired Jim
o I. following the 1971 campai n.
G ibron, who has been a member
~ the Bear laCf for seven years
before getting the head job, will
have veteran centers, quarterback ,
receivers and running backs along
~th all rookies reporting Friday
July 14. The r I ~ the \. terans
mu I be in camp by unday. July
16.
Sruthern li linoi . Lion!:1 Antoine.
the Bears lOp drafl choice ~ 1972. is
expected to repor1 to trainin camp
immediately followin the College
All· tar game July 28. Antoine joins
other college tars in the battle
a alnst the Dallas Cowboy .

WR A scorp."
The
\ om n'
Recrealion
A
'ation ( WRA ) ~tball team
notched another victory this week
by defeating an independenl Carbondale team 8--4_
Th
I women collected 15 luts
to the opposition' 5. The WRA
record now standc; a I 2-1 .
exl w
. schedul ha the
" 'omen plaYing three opponents. A
game is scheduled for 6 :30 p. m
Tuesday al Ev rgr n T rra .
Fnday the squad travels to Piopoh
for an 8 p. m. contest.
Oakland Field is the Ighl ~ a
7:30 p. m. . Sanu-day gam agalnsl
visiung Cutl r_

King r pgailL'"
Wimb/p(IOIi e rou'n
WIl\ffiLEDOr.; . England ( AP ) Billi J ean Kin outslroked E vonne
G la ong &-3, &-3 in a tame tennis
final F riday and regained the Wimbledon women' ingl ero" 'n after
four vears.
A victory in the m n' tinal Saturday by tan mith over . omania's
I lie
asta e would give Ihe
Am ricans a sweep In lngl
The women' - final lacked almosphere and excil'ment and ~.
fered little high c
tennis. BUI
Mrs. King, 28, from Long Bea ch.
Calif.. aid il meant more to her
than any ~ h r three prenou Wim·
blooon triumphs.
..It' , difficult playin a Wimbledon lnal:' .he said. " You don'l
have to play greal tennIS. You j ust
have to be b Iter than your OfF
pon nt. "
And on Friday' howing h
a
cer lalnly b It r Ihan M i
Goolagong .
lhe
20·y ar-old
Australian who cam from nowhere
to win the title last year.

{

The Dally

'-----------~-----------

[ ~OBILt: HOBES ]
1971 Park Avenue, 12xS2. 2 bdrm.,

=iii::::~S49~h~:'i~
10xS0 Great Lakes, see at 2S Cedar
lrI. or call 61..e6Q, S2OOO, Cheap.

I6SOA

...... ...,...... .,.......00.

IG
LIO

1. 'lO
,n

>.....

1. 1'

1. ",0

».00
'". .0
10

H .

... .. ..

& Repair
AdditIOnS. Patios

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Work At
Reasonable Rates
457-2462

12x60, Amrerst, 1968, fumished, a ir ,
carpet. extras. 61·7959.
1372A

1'. 00

;ra .eo

12xS2. '69, a ircond .. carpet . shed. len·

=e~~~~f~~. 'f~
8x4 trailer. must sell, SI200 or best
offer, see at 22 Bush Tr. Ct. will con·

. ·OR

sider renting. wr ite DaW! Gray, 82B E .
Milchell, Phoeni Ariz.
1722A

S.'L~

1970 12x60. Montgomery Warrior, ac,"
underpimed. new carpet, spanish
interior. 2 bed. 2 bath. fence . 61·5200 .
I6JOA

.'l-TO~IOTn· .:

12x60. 3 txtrm, l' bath, fum .. 1967 tr.,
excrllent cond .. 893-2890 for ilPPt.
1723A

1967 Ford Galaxle, power wirdows.
disc. br., excellent condition, call
Stelle a t ~30107. S650.
1762A
VW Sedan Baja Bug, sell or trade,

1600 eng; ne. cam. chrome Wheels, 5*1.
31.s for info.
1757A
1967 GTO Ccnvertible, in eJCa!llent
condition. call Bill after 6 pm. 61·
1758A

¢19.

'68 Harley Ditvidso>. 2SOcc. ex cond .•
best offer, Sl9-8869.
17S9A
1910 Roadrumer E), ~ speed. Hurst
shift. eJCa!llenI condition. ph . .sJ.2A08
or 5*1·5008. M-F. must sel l.
176QA
19n Yamaha. 360 Enduro, excellent ,

5019-37«). Jack.

12x52, a ll carpel, ac .. washer, fum..
8x2O awnirg. ~ , Univ. Tr. Ct.
no. 56.
1103A
11IxSO, 1\l6oI Irl., exc. cond., Shag ~'

~~' T=r~~';y~, s.i •
8642.

1737A

2 10Jc5S trailers. call 98S-.tn~ . if no an·
swer, ~119, ( for rent also~ . IT.I8A
12x52 Salem. 1971 , 2 txtrm., fum., full
-sn & dry, call ~739.

~t,

1966 New Noon. 10x6Q, 3 txtrm., large
expando. MalibJ Village
anytime.
l7ClA

sa,

~

).

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- J

1761A

Olopper parts. Harley parts. rustom
paint. ext . fork t\A)eS 560 any bike.
Tew 1111 E . Main. 6pm.9pm. Tues-

Fri.

17S1A

'68 Wards 2SOcc, low m iles. exc.
cond., also refrigerator. call ~75 .
IT.WA

Sell or rent cottages in woods, beat
the rent racket. paymentS less than
rent, perfect for students and families
and horses and dogS. near C'QaIe. ask
for Mrs. Carlson, ~.
tS().&A

Large 3 bdrm in Marion
9M

nea1

Qen1ra l a., " , Bams

......."., c.v DO'l

Ia<9"ccmelol

'65 n7 1"1liIla Con .• good condition.
best offer, 5*1·501S.
1736A

s.cso or

VW service, rebJill engs.,

tune-ups

Beautiful Modem Home •

&

e\IIef'YIIling except transaxles. call
Abe's VW Service, C'ville. 9SS-663S.
1S47A

n

Honda CLlSO. gold, 300 m i., li ke
S49-{)9S4. Univ. Tr.

new. $850. saW! $ ,

Ct . no. 56.

170IA

'71 . VW Bus, excellent condition . new
engine. must sell, $1100. ~34.
1712A

:~~~~fo.!na~t=: :i~
barga in. must selt . 949-7J':Y).

In~

'51 Chevy, runs great. good tires, 5125.
calt 5019-2610, no. Q Cedar Lane. 171SA
1970 Opel G T. excell. shape, ~ speed,
1.9 engine. low m iles. 51750; 1963
Ford, runs good, looks good, S2D0.
musl see both, S4~.
ln6A

(~lIse ·.:LL.'~~..n·s]
~~; ~;; poIe~;
seW

e=

•

sweeper, must
it all this wee!<.
we' re leavirg July 8549-8787. 17S2A

NEW

Singer Zig-Zag

'69 VW Van, exc. cond.. low m iles.

~~~~i&:50: ~.~

Black NIorris Minor, work has been
done on brake system. economical , 3S
mi. per galten. 5175.00. SOl Beveridge.
m9A

[ ~IORIL.:

HO~I.:'__

)

1970. 12xAS. ac .. cpt .. spec. bdrm.,
~3J.(,:rns~ry Tr. Ct. ~~
12x60 Atlantic trailef', 3 txtrm., on a
lOOx I60 lot. 6IW-62S8.
17~
12xS2 1970, a ir. 2 txtrm., must selt IT\mediately, 53«10, 867·201Il. evenings,
beSI offer.
17~A

'n , 12x60. 3 bedroan. ac, phone

501917S4A

~.

sn

cw.'ft4

1971 Honda 350, CB. Gotd, w ith I ~
sns; 19S6 ChevrOlet, A dr va,
auto, 517S, calt 5*1·2558, after 6 pm.
mBA

miles,

126 S IIhncn.

Gr.eat Dane ~. AKC, only tw,;\eft,
females fawn, ~783.
17~IA
We buy and sell used furniture and antiques at low prioes. d iSCllUl1l to
studenlS. free del iW!fY up to 25 mi.,
located on rt. I~. 10 m i. N.E . at
C QaIe. Bush Avenue. Kilty's . 16S6A

:::===i!'i~~":';~
I!II<!.
16S7A

extras. 5oI9-7lIl6.

Malemute ~ . ai«:, 7 wIcs. Old,
Shots, wormed, 4 grey, I b&w, 5*109lI0.
1634A

•

~sh~~ ~;!i.be=, '!s~:

=

from~,

terms, 996-3232. ISI7A

=

Small rotts at IeftOlier newspr int , 8

~t~bs~.!I;~I~~t

<Xll.nter, Dail V Egyptian Canm. 1259.

Naas Remodel ing
Roofing. Siding. Garages

I2xSO 2 txtrm, with I~, sa-.ed
\'f~' on wooded lot, $3SOO, ~2S83.

p. Swap,

II, Trade,

Used gold dubs in e
II. cond .. full
sets 52.8, s tarter set 516. also 800
assorted irons & woods for $2..«) 10
53.00 ea. We also rent 0011 dubs . call
.s7-43301.
BAl169

Typewritef's, new and used , all
brands. Also SCM electrk portables

Cl'Rent

~, ~,t~ ~~. ~i\l~

In and l11/'ough

Gotf dubs s till ,n plastic CXM!rs, will
sell for half, call 61-43301.
BAl167

the D.

~6eds

Gotf dubs, lar
I i
cry In So.
t llinois, 51arter
$29, futl sets s.s.
$1.50 & up, balls ; MaXI lies,
Titlelsts. elc., 48 CIS cell 61-43301
-- '166

..

Egyptla." Classlfleds Work!

•

["Is(;ELIA~_a;S )
~ ~ Slc:;:."l'~:=e

Aug. 5. call ~1.

days.

~.

or 549·7397.

Sun-

BA121lO

We'~

moving. must sell furnillKe.
car (64 Bu ick). while m ice .
Ner)'!I1inQ, call 985-2S0
112SA

StMn & fall . eft. & I bdrm .. apIS.
acnas fram can1IlUS. util . inc.. 2 1II!f"'
sons in each apt .• call S49..s&9 or 4$7.
6465.
BBl184

""-

Call :

VILLAGE RENTALS
457-4144

2G1O BTU AC. . 5 yr. guaranlee. used
for cnly I mo. 52S0. call 549-2891.
176SA

One, two & J 1xIrm. houSes. apIS .•
mob. homes. a ir cond .. $140 per qtr .•
Lakewood Pari(. 549-3678.
160SB

"

a lso"'~

ligh.

Ski Boal. 14' slYl ish. refinished. S2S0
offer. 549-72S1 .
1766A
Camera Eq .• Nikon F w-micro Iense ;
Kon iCll Auloreflex. w·52mm 1.8,
llllamiya C33 body. llllamiya C33 w·
JOrnm 2.B llllamiya Iense. IlSmm 4.5.
SoIigor JOOmm, Vashinon-R zoom 9G190. Call 549·7971. ask for Dan. 1767A

• or besl

=~.
'tr~ ~{~.~
1768A
Big Speaker Sale

•

Save up to

Sell or rent ~ In woods. beal
!he renl racket. payments less lllan
rent. perlect for students and families
and horses and dogs. near C·da le. ask
for NIn. Car:1son. 549-4663.
14968

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford

without roomates
AlReo. D . FUR I SHED

.,0/0

10 MIN FROM CAMPUS

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lAKE

o.--~

lOIN'rental 1"ChJcJes heaL

7'5 S. I.ros

wafef'"

;as

lng

C'

RE~T

STUDENT RENTALS

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)
NO PETS

C'dale houSe. 2 IxIrm •• ac.• couple
cnly. immed. 0CCl4Ii'0CV. call 549-1183
anytime.
17568
C'da le. J bdrm. Ir.• ac .. al'd 2 houSes.
Trailer close to c:at\'lIlUS. call 457·2'n9.
available immediately.
BBI207

•

r

Georgetown

Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet, air. , furnished

687-1768 (8-5)
(eve.. wkends)

54~72

Rooms for boItI men & women
st
ts. very near campus _Iklng
d •• ,anoe. ac. . willi kitchen. dil'ding .
lounge. laundry fac ilities. well
lighted. all ~/tler streets & parking.
a ll frastless refrig-freezer. >ery cam·
peliti>e rents. 2 locations. call 4$7.
7352 or 549-7039.
BB1137
Effidency apt .. O>ateau. ac .• carpel.
2 m i.. $90 mo ... ph. 457~. 1.me
&mwnor..., Fall
Couples 011 Songtes

only
Cable 1V a nine month

New 1 Bdrm Apts

lease

Sutme . . . - 589 ... mo

•

2 mon • 595 N . _ manIh
l mon • 575 N . 110'" manIh
• men • l4S M~ per montn

.... """"'1_

Fa . ........ 589 ...
Loca.... "" Gatoons _

549~12

1st 5.49-1853
2nd 684-3555

R

tals

Oililllay _ _ _ _ cay

Insulalion /tIruoouI. anchored In can·

_5.

crete. tully skirted. partling. dtv

..

StMn. & fall . 10xS0 Irlrs .• ac .•

Beautiful duplex. 2 bed. unturn.. <:en.

~~.
457·2837.

me ~nlo~~~~~i

17438

West Hills Apartments
2DC1_condo_

s•

, __ '" Coate

on 0Ia AI 'J

$'!6

lot 3 00 cIupIo.oe
719
5pong8
$60 per rnonIn
3\ 2 _
• ..., 1 more
tor MIOIo
3 bO c>upIe.e
""
Gt _ _I

-

--

4 \3 _
· _
tor. 00 lIP<

",_5

"""""

, ...".

5'. _ ·_ . . . .
$50,*,..."..,. . ,

Geln Williams Rentals. special r~
summer and fall , eft. apt . tum., willi
ac. slUdenl or married. Ptolomey
Towers and Llncaln MM-cr. office 502

~~~.

_I....-..ely

·_

_ _ _ 66 ... ".."."

Phone 549-4200

;:

A

ph. 457·7941 or

'lfet~

"t _~

Wilson Hall
11015G._151.

1 girl needed tor 2 bdrm. apt .• own

1xIrm .• furnished. tall. spring

$62.50 ... ".."."

6.1. _ · _

1 more

lot 5 bel rancn
by JC Po!nney.
163.JJ per

Roans in 1lOu5e. kitch .• wash & cry.•
a ll util. paid . SU"n-tall qtrs .. ac.• 504 S.
Unill'l!rSitv. call Ron. 4-7 p.m.. 549·
9529.
14378

Trailer 101 close 10 c:ampus. very nice
and lWISOniIbIe rate. 457·5266. 14388

0upIex. two 1xIrm.• luxury. must
ITICM!. d iscount 1st monItI. $l25. cen·
tral ac. lake. carp.• marr. prefer, $l65

mo. 684-4168.

Student Rentals

APARTMENTS

row tIblg

CO'1ltK1S
tOl'SUI'TWTW""QH

SlU APPROVED FOIl
SOI'HOMORES AND UP
HOW RENl1 NG FOR
FALL

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces
• AIR COtOTlONING

WITH A NEW LOWEll RENT

'n·'n

Feoo'uring ;
l boOt-'> .... it _

• PAnos

I_

• A5PHAI. T

.

for four S;fUde!nfS

R:)AO

. NATURAl. GAS FAOUTIES

tn ·
' 1>UlEN7f BUILT
NG POOl
· AlR COtOTlONING
' WAll TO WAll CAR'ETING
·FU.!.V FUNSHED
' MAlNTAlNANCE SERVtCE
• AMPLE PARKING

WALL STREET
QUADS

Glisson Mobile Homes

616 E. Park 457 -6405
ROXANNE
At. 6

H i 9hWA Y

aKa IOaIMd 2 mi.
_onR..-lnn
on _
Era
1Id ~

~

•

Phone

~7-4422

on area lakes
lessons Tows

Ph. 5.49,-4648

_rte"

516S.00 for "'"'"FOIl I NFORMAl1ON SlOP BY '

reasonable rales for Fall. «J9 Walnut .

1mB

Fall·fIfoale students room & board. 457·
BBI211

419.

s..m..r

anti Fall Leees

Extra Nice

Need VOX papers typed? 25 CIs. a
page. dired dictation only. call Rita.

~132.

l n4E

2 bdrm. mobile homes
Atsoa 2 bC1mll"lCllJ:Se
"" Ga-Oens _
..

~

OFFICE HOURS
9 - 5 DAILY
11 - 3 SATIJRDAY

549-6612
Otteson Rentals

2 rm. etfidency apt .. tum. a ir cond .• I
or 2 J)e(lp/e, $lOS per mo. U ncaln
VlI~. I m ile So. on RI. 51 . within
walking or bike distance. S49.l222.
1106B
Summer and fa ll . Imperial East
Apl s .• comp le tely furn ished. 1·
bedroom. ac .. off,slreet pari( ing.

~~'r~8~~~ ~'fm:

BBl192

BBI201

--

Roanvnah! for l2xSO trailer, C'clale
Mobile Homes. Cheap. DIllIe. 4570042A6.
1610F

H t:LP " ..\~TE.

Snorers. if you snore and would like 10
partkipah! in a rese¥ch project call
me after 5. 985-3229.
1641 F

Nile manager Herrin. exe. rev.
chance for advancemenl . good
wortUng condit •.ons. apply in person.
Burger 1tNJr1. Herrin.
BC1209

Oriental rugs. any 5i Zle for large old
hOuse. 39 Wildwood Part<. C'dale.

1746F

~ large air cond. room
willi kitc:l'en. close to campus. SQ•
7J06.
17JIF

~~~~~~
ha>e afternoon wor1< block. 1-5 and

Male /0

~~rkns~~i~~y,f~·I.J:."·

Male roomrna1le - * d. S7S for rest
at qtr .• dose 10 campus, 5-019-3037.

wor1< summer term. Contact Sherry

S2 hr .• part time job for one week·
only. Cane 10 a meelil!g this NaI ..
Jul. 10. 11 :00 or 12:,00 a t Luthem
Studeln Ctr .. 100 S. UrMWf"Sltv. Must
attend. no calls.
00210

Luxury Duple..,.

Student Workers
NEEDED
janitorial
Food Service

SC9·1853

Ndl. hm., beilutitully tum. . ac.. I
1xIrm. and study. SI 2S mth.• indll1.
util.. married caupIes. 10 mlRJles
from C'dale. 9Q-4901.
6BI202

rnSF

LOST
6 Kittens free to good hames. call 4$7.
lB, please adapt one.
In6J

German $heplerd. lema. '. bIadt &

tan. name Sheman, Ill.
.--rd. 4S]~ or S4NII'.

CXllIar.
BGl199

[Er\."T EIlTAINMENT ]
16671

(ANN.UNCIKMENTS)

Furnished. a ir condifioned apt .• 1 & 2
bedrooms. 60S S. UniW!nitv. on cam·
PUS. call S49-lJ2A.
BB12IW

Buv any Garrard

Calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !Special!!!

turntable

s.._

~Bn,.,n

ftICII!INI8

~8 a.m · ~ p..m.

tor Fall

o..~CCJiIo"et

ana connaga

WMningIDn SquIre tWig D.

_

~

~~~~lo'\n.t:~1

DeSoto. 10xS0 lrlIiler. SIlO mo.. cal l
867·2143 or 867·2510.
BB1203

~"'h!
CommuniciIIians
7155.
111 _

.10 livil1l CXIIend.=t IIIUn in
' _$1:10

GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS

Water Skiing

51

549 ·3478

2 bedroom tum. apt .. SIlO mo.. call
Larry After J. 549-6410. avail. row.
17728

Houses. apIS. trailers. single. dcLt>Ie.

38drmS2lO

Apartments and Mablie
Homes
MabIle Home Spaces

BEl 165

mOB

STUDENT RENTALS

•

~ (" IO _ I

TV. radio & stereo repeir by experienced electronics instructor. 4S].77IJ7.

2 rm. apt.. share bath. clean.
reasonable. 2 bdrm. mobi le home.
privale 101. 985-24«1.
1m B

Carbondale Duple)!, 2.. man, IUlCUry 2

~~tumf~~~ ~~~

;.......IaNIIy. . . yr. in C - '
0 - - _..5:311
T-. -... lhurs.-'7:lD
s.t. Sun. 9.., Ie> 10
vIIItan_

Trlr. C'clale 1tNJA •• SIlO besl offer.
musl rent. 867·2OdO. am. or late pm.
17698

lor 2 00 apt

403-"'"

KARATE
IUN. III. N _ - IJIIII'udOr
~dD· I8c*_, ...-tIIIed

c0n-

tract. call 549-5236 after 5:30. 17278
Two I bedroom apartments for sum·
mer only, very rear campus _I king
distance. a ir CXJndifloners. all wea/tler
streets and parkJng. call 457·7352 &
549· 7039.
BBl135

tall

2.12 _

SI\denf papers. theses. ~ IW*I.
highesl quality. Guaranleed no
errors. PIu5 XenlK and printing --.
vice. AuIIIIn Office. .... dIIar to
Plaza Grill, 549-6931.
8E1164

SUNIMEJt .. FALL

Phone 457-2169

Approved houSing

~, ~~'~~J~~';;

•

7155. 111_

Student HouSing

CoC. PaoI. Air candI_ PriwR

Sophomores

ClIrpel.

Ail_~

:IOdarS ....... a n d _
~~

contIi._ · ~

no pets. 457·7612.

anc1lOf". Ul'lderpinned. clean. prlvah!

unItS~.una ~
llInIItS._and
__

Coed. effidency apIS . ph. 4$7-5340,
dbIe. SISS fall . dOl S. Washirvton.
BBI20S

_1O~

Reasonable prices

Broke?

We_ALL
_ _ .....
8..-",
~-.

Rooms and apartments

0upIex. all electric , new. I bedroom,
tum. or untum.• SI40 plU5 I yr. lease.

9 · • p.m.
"""'"'" E. G.-..d ancI LewIs U .

stereo

~.~~~~

·CClNVEN8'lTl.V Cl.OSe ro CAMPUS
'SPB)AI. PRICES FOR ~
Reduced Carterville area duplexes. 2
bdrm.• exira nice. ""ie! area. tum. or
unfurn•• unfum. SI25. tum. SI35,
marrieds or 2 responsible singles.
avail . sum . & fa ll. ~ or 985-4767.
BB I208

[_____S_E_R_'"_I(;_U_-..J

10

exlrll 19. 2nd bdrm.. extra 19. all
fro5flesS refriQ4reezer. 5 inch foam
rnattreues willi dean CXM!1'"S. doIbIe

SCHECULE FOR

FOR

~

IIery

and
IIery CJOI"tII)@tili>e
rents. S12S for 2 lesSeeS for summer
monthS. $145 for 2 lessees for tall .
winte". spring mon/tls .• call 457·7352 &
549-J039.
BBl139

201 S. . 1''I''l0l1

ana

MabIle hames.

_

Great Desert Waterbeds
All econcmy - $15
All delux - $3S

'--_....
_R_R_E!_~_iT_-J)

...... E~'T

• • • • E~T
l 2dO MablIe~. J bdrm .. SSS pro
mo. pr. penon. pII. S4N333. 16228

-~ s.as

fIaoj ' l..alnc*y

CDoID"I II> mil . .
CDoID"'-'8

T*'"II..-.""

"-11 _

.t57-753S Weekdays
~S220

ewnlngs only

~EMPLO". "·A~TE.)
~.:.~c:=~::.
r::.c:.;
,..

~. '=~for~~
Reposessed Singer
Touch & Sew Machine

S2DO

C3I1'CIU5 prefer~~

(

SER,' I£E

Trees all. trmwned, & remcNed at
I"eIIIQI'IIIble prioes. aft. So S49-4948.
'623

~

oIf

Singer Co.
PI.QIIes.

Me. \\hite ~ ,t50.

ph. &f.27J6. ~.

l69I6J

~1~home. 6=
Dllily EgyptIan, July 8 , 1972, PIIgII .,

W orkshoppers certain NixoD .
will be victorious in November
If the American voters share the
views of a sampling of the 1972 Communica lions W orkshoppe rs, lhen
Richard M. Nixon is assured of a
second term. Of the 32 workshoppers
polled, 84 per ce nt be lieve that
Preside nt Nixon' s tl!II!JecaaD is a certajnty.
In the opinion of most of those polled,
Nixon has doae a commendable job and
deserves a second term. President
Nixon' s trips to Red China and the
Soviet nion were viewed favorably by
mnst of the works hoppers.
Few workshoppers pointed to a particular voting strength in Nixon's favor.
They generally feel his appeal is
widespread. The feeling expressed by
the polled works hoppers was that they
don' t particularly care for Nixon, but
don' t think the Democrats have anyone
. who is a s capable.
While work hoppers are convi nced
Nixon wi ll be the winner in November.
a majority said they wanted to see
George McGove rn in the Wh ite Hou e.

Worksboppers said they were certain
that McGovern will depart from Miami
with the Democratic nomination, but
they don't believe be will defeat Nixon.
McGovern's ' New Politics' appeal to
some while others feel that, like John F .
Kennedy , he has the youthful
dynamism to get this country moving
again. Bob Wolff pictures McGovern as
a " Santa Claus" -a fantasy character
who is " not for real. "
Few workshoppel's see George
Wallace as having any effect on the
Democratic convention, even though he
has put in a good s howing in almost
every primary. Most of those surveyed
seem lo feel the Governor i a one issu
man, that i ue b ing bu ing. Othe
see his law and order ca mpa igning
pulling him ome oles.
A third party a gain in '72? MOSl thi nk
Wal.l ace will try it again and will
probably eve n win a few northern
states. Kathryn Pittman, a journalism
workshop s tu~ e nt, suggests the
possibility of Wallace's third party

throwing the election into the House of
Representatives.
Experience is all Hubert Humphrey
has going for him, the way some

worltshoppers see his chances at the
convention. One workshopper states
that she feels sorry for Humphrey..
" always running and never winning."
HHH wilJ have to look to the older
people for his votes, according to most
of the workshoppers.
What combinatiola of aspirants would
make up an ideal President-Vice
President team in the opinion of the '72
workshoppers? Surprisingly, many of
those polled favored a Nixon-McGovern
ticket. An equal number said a
McGovern-Kennedy ticket would be
best. Other suggested tickets were:
Nixon-P e rcy ,
McCarthy-Kennedy ,
Chisolm-Nader and MuskitNackson.
In regard to issues, a majority of
those surveyed felt the Vietnam war
and its conclusion will be the major
question of the 1972 campaign.

Youths urveyed

Students 'independent' in politics
Young people of the High School Journalism Workshop tend to be politica.lly
independent, a survey has shown.
Upon reaching voting age, TI per cent
of the works hoppers plan to file a s
Democrats, 11 per cent as Republicans,
5 per cent with some other party, and 57
per cent are undecided.
Among various elements that will influence the way works hoppers vote, 39
per cent said that the candjdates will i.nfiuence them, 49 per cent c.l aimed they
will be influenced by the issues in the
campaign and 12 per cent admitted that
television broadcasts will help determine their c hoice for public officials.
On a scale of one to seven, with one
representing a strong liberal vi~' and
seven a strong conserva tivE' view.
workshoppers expressed wh
they
stood politically. Twelve per cer. of the
works hoppers ranked themsel ves number one . or strongly liberal.
The degrees two, three, and four, or

middle of the road, received 18 per cent
each. Twenty-two per cent of the
workshoppers leaned toward the conservative ~ ide by ranking themselves
number five. Twe lve per cent ranked
themselv number ix. No one admitted be ing a true conservative, number
seven.
Eighty-four per cent of the workshoppers felt that the candidate's stand on
important issues would determine their
voting. The other L6 per cent believed
the ca.n didate himself was the main
consideration.
The workshoppers expressed their
preferences in this fall's election with
Nixon and McGovern tied with 41 per
cent of the votes. Kennedy followed
with 23 per cent, Muskie with 14 per
cent and McCloskey with 10 per cent.
The other 12 per cent indjcated another
as their choice.
Workshoppers indicated that Nixon' s
handling of racial problems and the

M.iddIe East crisis was done poorly.
They rated his policies on the economy,

welfare, and the Vietnam war between
fair and poor. The consensus was
Nixon's handling of the nited State'
relationships with China and Russia
was good.
The residency question of voting in
colJege or university towns is a problem
which many of the students face in the
future. Seventy-nine per cent indicated
that they should be able to vote where
they go to school, while 16 per cent said
that they shouldn' t be allowed to vote
there. Five per cent were undecided.
Very few of the workshoppers are 18
years old. However, a poll of how they
thought 18 year olds would vote showed
that they thought 48 per cent would be
liberal, 42 per cent would fall in the
middle, and the remaining 10 per cent
would be ClClDlerVaUve.
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Grant for
top student
at workshop

.1

One journali ·t from the new pa per
div i ion of the Journalism Workshop
will be awarded a cholarship to SI a
the outstanding tudent at the 13th annual Journalism Works hop luncheon in
Trueblood Hall loday at 12 noon.
Th tude nt judged most outstanding
out of the cla s of 20 by the journalis m
d irectors will receive a one-year tu it i~ J
c hola hip to Sf to continue hi journalism career. Two other students will
be chosen second and third best in lhe
class and receive fountain pens, while a
mall cash prize will be given for the
harde st working s tudent at th E'
workshop.
Guest peaker at the luncheon will be
Charles C. Cl ayton , retire d SI
professor of journalis m, who will talk
on the press in the Orie nt. Clay ton, w..
worked for the St. Loui GlobeDemocrat for 33 years before coming to
SIU in 1955, spent two years in Taiwan
and a nothe r in Hong Kong as a \,is iting
pr . or.
Clayton ha writte n three books and
has served as president of Sigma De lta
Chi , a national journalism ociely.
The re maining work hop s tudents
will have their banquet on the e ve nin"
of July 21 in the Student Center.
,
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Workshop instructors try
new -lib' teaching methods
The tr a d it io nal teac h r - tud e nt
r lationshjp that exists in mo t chools
is be ing al tered at the Sf work hop.
Swd nts a re findi ng out that they are
no Ion r forced to lea rn m De else' s
idea and that th teach r are not
tvrants.
. Because of the d ifference in subj ects
and tudents. some workshop instrucrs tend to be a bi t more libe ral than
othE'rs.
. Probably the mos t libera l workshop
I th e the a te r-oral inter pr tation ,
haded by Rob e rt F ish. " In th is
workshop," F ish said. " the firs t thing
we tried to do wa to destroy the old
te ache r: tl!dent r e lation hip and
replace It Wi th a mutual unders tanding.
By doi ~ this you a re givi ng the s tudent
the abili ty to overcome hi inhibitions
and to place him elf in a particu lar
~ole. This is som thing that i \'ery vital
In thE' theate r ."
F is h sa id pecia l exercis are u ed
to build up lru t insid each person,
bt>tw('E' n ach other, a nd b tw n the
tud('nts and tlK> teacher.
One such " trus t" exe rcis i the
" m irror". a n ex rcis(' in which two
.. tud('n
fa cE' each oth r wi th on
copyi ng wha t tlK> oth r doe . Anoth r
dt> i (' i rol pia ing, that is, having a
student play any rol of his choie to
11K> hE's t of hi abiliti(' . A follow up to
th i - is ' witehE'd rol pia ing, in wh ich
boys will play girl rol and girls will
play boys rol .
F ish l't'Ct'ivt><i his n('w t achi ng id a
from inJK>r persona l comm unication
sourCt'S and fr m h' lud('nts. H ha
PIge 8. Daily foypn.,. July 8. 1972

found th m to be very ucces ful.
One reason pecJal techniques can be
used i t.he high inter t and attentiveness works hop tude nts s how in
the ir work . According to Man,in
Kl e inau , airec tor of the Debate
Works hop ,
workshoppers
are
ome times more eage r to learn than
colJege s tudents, since the workshoppers volunteer to enroll.
" Nintey-five percent of the value
comes from what they do," Kleinau
said. After a debate between two
learns, the class, coaches and instructor d iscuss the debate. Constructive
criticism is helpful not only to those
who debated but those who listen, ,,~
explained.
Not all the material can be covered
by di cu ion 0 ome formal lectures
are necessary, Kleiman said. But to
make lectures interesting and more effective. graphic iUu trations and example;; are used, h added. KI inau said
that a stud nt i more likely to retain
what h ha
n rather than what he
ha hea rd. F or e xampl , in giving
deba tes in cia , the tud nt
the
d bale a nd wiU r m mber the good
poin a nd bad points of the pres nLation much long r than if he lea rned
about debating in a lecture.
W. Manion R ic , d ir tor of the Journali m Works hop, rema rked that there
i room for rror in learning. " Kids
I a rn b doing." When a mistake is
made a person will usuall r me mber it
the n x t tim it a ppea rs. H added that
clas d iscu ions are IK>lpful and inter ting, but it is a lso importa nt to get
th kids involved.

Patty-cake
Nancy Appelquist. left. and Jane Voice particIpate tn the mirror game. an oral tnter- •
pretation ork.shop exercise. One participanl pantomlnes. while the other ImItates.

